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4[b] When we were dead to God in 
our sins [ which from a Jewish point of 
view is to be in uncircumcision]
[c] God made us alive with Christ

[d] forgiving us through the cancel-
lation of the accusation based on the 
laws regulations
which was looming over our head at 
the time

[e] this central matter was moved to 
the side by Christ when He took our 
accusation on the cross [crucified un-
der a hand written accusation of the 
Jews stated in Pilate’s words]

[f ] this public humiliation of Christ 
was not a place of weakness but took 
the weapons of the powers away 
thast previously hurt us

Philippians 3.-2-3
1. Christians need to be alert for the 
physical body circumcisers.

[a] They will tell you [imply] that they 
are the circumcision - the covenant 
people of God - but actually we really 
are.
[b]. Our worship arises out of our 
union with the spirit of Christ. He 
teaches us to glory in Christ alone.
[c] And so to have no confidence in 
our flesh.

   Walk as those who have their debt cancelled. We are the true circumcision.
 13kai; uJma:V nekrou;V o[ntaV ejn toi:V paraptwvmasin kai; th:/ ajkrobustiva/ th:V sarko;V uJmw:n 
And you, being dead [when you were] in the the trespasses and uncircumcsion of your flesh 
 sunezwopoivhsen uJma:V su;n aujtw:/  
  he made you alive together with him       
  carisavmenoV hJmi:n pavnta ta; paraptwvmata 
  when he forgave us all our trespasses
 14 ejxaleivyaV to; kaq jhJmw:n xeirovgrafon toi:V dovgmasin 
  [having cancelled] erasing the written code by regulations [legal demands]
     o{ h\n uJpernantiovn hJmi:n,     
     which was over [stood] against us
   kai; aujto; h\rken ejk tou: mevsou proshlwvsaV aujto; tw:/ staurw:/  
   and he set it aside [out of the centre] nailing it to the cross  
 15 ajpekdusavmenoV ta;V ajrca;V kai; ta;V ejxousivaV ejdeigmavtisen ejn parrhsiva/  
 and having disarmed the rulers and the authorities he paraded them openly
       qriambeuvsaV aujtou;V ejn aujtw:/.
       triumphing over them in it [in the cross]
  

2 Blevpete tou;V kuvnaV, 
Watch out for the dogs!
blevpete tou;V kakou;V ejgavtaV
 watch out for the evil workers!
blevpete th;n katatomhvn.       
Watch out for the mutilaters of the flesh!
  3 hJmei:V ga;r ejsmen hJ peritomhv,   
  for it is we who are the circumcision 
  oiJ pneumvmati qeou: latreuvonteV kai; kaucwvmenoi ejn Cristw/:  jIhsou:  
  we who worship by the spirit of God and are boasting [glory] in Christ Jesus
   kai; oujk ejn sarki; pevpoiqovteV.....   
   and have no confidence in the flesh.....
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